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KEEP INDIANAPOLIS BEAUTIFUL'S GREAT
INDY CLEAN UP RE-SCHEDULED FOR
SATURDAY, JUNE 10
Says KIB: "Please join KIB for the rescheduling of our
large scale area litter clean up and habitat restoration.
Clean and green streets make happier, safer places
to live. We hope you can join us for this transformative
community and environmental project." This year's
nearest Great Indy Clean Up effort will be the median
and roadsides of Binford Boulevard, from 75th Street
south to 62nd Street. This area is just outside
Millersville, and a roadway most of us use all the time.
KIB will provide 200 volunteers to address the mess
that has built up along this busy highway.
We Millersville residents will meet in the parking lot of the White and Champagne Building, at the
corner of Fall Creek Parkway and 56th Street at 9 AM, to clean up alongside the trail, the pond and
village streets. Doughnuts, bags and gloves will be provided. The first 50 volunteers get to wear one
of our new safety vests, purchased with funds from our 2017 KIB Great Indy Clean Up Focus Award
winnings! The vests feature our fancy logo and the words "Millersville Volunteer." If you can't get
there at 9 AM, be late, but be there. If you have plans at noon, just join us for an hour or two. Come
out, pitch in, break in a vest, and help improve Millersville! Thank you!! More information on
our beautification committee can be found on our website.
The KIB Project GreenSpace work day, also cancelled in May, due to the aftermath of heavy rain, has
not yet been rescheduled. More information on our beautification committee can be found on our
website.

WALGREEN'S HEARING SCHEDULED FOR JUNE 7TH
CONTINUED...AGAIN
We hear that Brian Tuohy, attorney for property owner, George Novogroder,
will ask for another continuance. We will notify the Millersville community
when another hearing is scheduled.
The proposed development would require lifting the 1993 commitments
(mainly, the removal of "Walgreen-only" use wording). We want to make certain that any development is
consistent with the Village and Corridor Plan.

LETTER FROM MILLERSVILLE'S
SCHOOLS CHAIR
Dear Millersville Neighbor,
Hello! My name is Amy and I've recently
started volunteering with our Millersville at
Fall Creek Valley neighborhood association.
I'm so excited to reach out to you to let you
know some of the great things we've got
planned and have already accomplished!





May 2-6 was Indiana Teacher's
Appreciation Week and we offered
homemade chocolate chip cookies (180+!) for our neighborhood schools - Robert L. Frost
Elementary School, St. Matthew School, and Cathedral High School. We also included a thank
you note signed by our Board of Directors. Our objective was to show the teachers how much
we appreciate the ways in which they better our community and contribute to the invaluable
education of our youngest generation. It was a success!
We are adding Brook Park Elementary in Lawrence under our umbrella of schools. We are
looking forward to building a community relationship with them!
Fall 2017: Robert L. Frost Elementary School is also looking for neighborhood volunteers to
assist in the K-1-2 classrooms. What a great opportunity to have an impact on our littlest
neighbors and help them grow in fun ways!

Please contact me via email or phone (text is good, too!) if you'd like to contribute to these worthwhile
endeavors: drhammesgov@gmail.com or 219-309-6149
Looking forward to hearing from you!
Best,
Amy

SCHOOL 106
FIELD DAY!

NUVO MAGAZINE NAMES OUR PRESERVE ART ONE OF 10 TO SEE THIS
SUMMER!
Thanks, Nuvo! We are honored! Do check out the ARTICLE!

DID YOU KNOW MILLERSVILLE CONTAINS OVER 60
BUSINESSES?
It's true...Although we have focused more on our retail/restaurant merchants in
past newsletter issues, there is actually a wide variety of trade here in
Millersville!
Let's take a little tour...One day, you hop in your car, tune in to our area radio
station, Radionext.com, head to Speedway filling station, to gas up...but
notice, while filling your tank, that your back passenger tire looks mighty
low...so you visit Dinius Automotive, because they can take care of that...Of
course, that car you're driving is insured with any of our three area insurers
(Charlotte Adams Jones, State Farm, Greg Brelage, Nationwide, Calvin H .
O'Neal, Primerica.) Good thing, because a driver speeding on 56th Street
(where traffic calming measures haven't been instituted) T-bones you at the
intersection! You're fine, but the car is a goner.
Uh oh--after that accident, your back is just killing you...maybe you should visit
our village chiropractor, Linwood Chiropractic, where Drs. Killingbeck and
Tuckey will address your pain. Huser Home Care may be able to help you out
'til you get back on your feet. You are hurting, but it's not time to take up
residence at Kesslerwood Place. Next stop, CVS, to get your prescription for
pain meds filled.

Later, you learn that that the fat cat that hit you is driving on an expired license...Sweet! You make an
appointment with a member of the Millersville Legal community (White and Champagne, Martin R
Hill, Duvall & Fall)...How will you spend that settlement, surely forthcoming? Perhaps Detail and
Design will help you with that party you're planning, to celebrate your windfall...you ask them to please be
sure to contact Pretty Funny Balloons, as you'd just love for them to provide some entertainment at your
party.
Abernathy Realty might be able to find you the bigger house you need for your party, since the Kessler
Mansion isn't available.
Don't buy the champagne just yet. Steer clear of the Big Red Liquors for now, because alcohol and pain
meds don't mix! Instead, visit Starbucks, get a cup of coffee, sharpen your pencil and list all the ways you're
going to spend your windfall, in the tablet you bought at the Dollar General.
Perhaps, with your newfound wealth, you consider fostering a child. You consult with Seeds of
Care/Branches of Life, and they kindly suggest you make a donation to the Children's Bureau, then steer
you toward Noah's (the veterinary hospital) as your charitable inclinations seem better suited to a four
legged friend. Your new pal will certainly look party-ready, after a session at Noah's Grooming Salon.
Except, well, maybe you shouldn't get ahead of yourself...
You'd better consult one of the financial services offices/ accountants with an office in Millersville (A Total
Solution; Simmons & Brake; Daryl R Marty) who will help you decide what to do with all that cash. They
tell you:
BETTER GET A JOB!
START might train you--it prepares people for work in auto dealerships. Aetna places people in all types of
janitorial/maintenance work. Wal-Mart Neighborhood Market is hiring...
Must look your best for the job interview...There are six places to get a haircut: Stylish Hair Salon; Body
Buzz; GQ Cutz; Unique Adjustments; Color My Nails Spa and Hair or Great Clips...A dazzling smile
could only help in your quest for employment: Call Bright Now Dental for an appointment with Dr. Ervin.
Freshen up your best interview outfit at Deering Cleaners!
Job hunting is stressful--maybe you could use a nice relaxing massage with Anna Waggoner
at Therapeutic Massage, or find inner peace at Millersville's yoga studio....Inner Peace.
Forget job hunting--start your own business! Founder Abby Marmion's Chameleon Company and Travis
McGuire's Aliunde Media could possibly help with promotion.
Wow, all this touring Millersville has made you hungry! Time to stop by one of our nine area eateries and
get some dinner...
Admiral Medical Center, a supplier of medical instruments, and the Bruce Gaines Agency, an insurer of
auto dealerships, are also Millersville businesses, but I just couldn't work them into this silly tale...

JOIN US!
Millersville at Fall Creek Valley is an all-volunteer organization,
always looking for people who would like to get better acquainted with
neighbors, play a part in community development and lend a hand in
any number of areas. Maybe you have an idea for improvement that
hasn't even occurred to us! New people keep organizations fresh and
vibrant, so we ask you to give us a call, send us an email, leave a
message on our Facebook page (don't tweet-- we don't have a Twitter
account) and let us know how you're willing to become involved.
Visit our website often, to learn about our activities, view the latest
photos, read the latest updates. Hope to hear from you soon!

COMPLIMENTS OR COMPLAINTS?
CONTACT YOUR NEIGHBORHOOD
ADVOCATE OR MAC
Don't wait ‘til your next HOA or MFCV meeting, if
you have a concern about something you see as an
ongoing problem in your area, say, traffic issues-contact your Mayor's Neighborhood Advocate
directly! If the problem is one that requires prompt
attention, like a downed tree impeding traffic or a
loose dog, Call MAC, 317-327-4MAC.
Millersville has two Mayor's Neighborhood Advocates. To determine which is yours, visit the city's website.
The neighborhood advocate map is now repaired and in operation! You can also use the link to determine
your elected officials; voting precinct; trash pickup, school district, etc.
Greg Garrett(Area 7)
gregory.garrett1@indy.gov
Office: (317)327-5119 Cell:(317)777-2391
Visit Greg's Neighborhood Services' website, for Community Office Hours.
Joel Smith(Area 1)
Joel.Smith@indy.gov.
office:(317)327-5121 Cell:(317)408-1991
*** Community Office Hours (none in Millersville)
Location

Address

Days

Times

Lawrence Branch
Library

7898 Hague Rd

Tuesdays

11AM-12PM

The HUB

7003 N Michigan Rd

Wednesdays

11AM-12PM

Nora Branch Library

8625 Guilford Av

Wednesdays

1:30PM-2:30PM

HAVE A CONCERN TO BRING TO THE ATTENTION OF THE MAYOR?
CONTACT MAC, the Mayors' Action Center! How? Report by phone 317-327-4MAC, or
online: Request Indy, or via Walk-In Service, 200 East Washington Street, Suite 2160, 8
AM- 5 PM.

Have a Newsletter Article Idea?
Contact Alicia Reuter, alireu5420@gmail.com
Visit Our Website: www.millersvillefcv.com
Are YOU our Facebook Friend?
Facebook: Millersville@FallCreekCreekValleyInc
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